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Musketeer~ To ~en ~~~·~:JIMc~hai~ Beckwith 
Season f r1day Night Chape~'::e~~YD:::b~:r10the stu- w ID Football Honors 
dents or the Sophomore and Freshman 
Cla.sses at 8:30 A. M.' 
Court Enthuaiaata Ready For Whistle; Cedarville 
To Offer Stiff Opposition. 
Friday, December 11 
'Mass for the students of the Junior 
Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
"Mickey" To Captain 1932 Eleven; 
Joina Legion Of Honor 
Beckwith 
By Roland Ryan deavorlng to overcome the handicap 
The Xavier University basket ball held by the co-captains, and to 
team will Inaugurate It's 1931-32 court round Into sbape for the opening 
season Friday 'nlght at the Memorial game. 
Pleld House when the CedarvlJle COi- The .prospects of Xavier turning out 
lege cagemen play the Musketeers In one or the best teams that ever ·wore 
the first game . of the season for the :the ,blue and whlte are very bright, 
'local men. La.st year the Musketeers since such men as Tracy, Sack, Wll-
won easily over the up-state school, helm, Hughes, Corbett, Mercurio, Jor-
but advance information ls that Cedar-1 dan, .Pennington, •Wlethe, Coleman, 
vllle's team this year Is very much Brannen, McAndrews, and Sweeney 
better and should cause the Musketeers constitute the squad. Captain Jlm 
a great deal of 'trouble. Coach Joe Stout of last year's team was ,the only 
Meyer anticipates a fast and close regular lost through graduation. 
· gs.me but Is confident that his charges 'Coach Meyer Is working to develop 
will oome out on the Jong end of the a second five to replace the first team 
final score. ,. when they show signs of tl1·lng. This 
Co-captains Bob Sack and John second foam ls composed of HUghes, 
Tracy are In excellent shape for Coleman, Jordan, .Pennington, and 
Friday night-having stolen a ·Wlethe. The system Meyer has chosen 
march on the other -members of for hls team to follow Is somewhat 
the squad by spending two weeks different from that qr other years. 
before the start of organl!ed prac- When the first st1·lng men are In the 
tlce In working out at Purcell High game, Tracy and COrbett will alter-
Sehool. The squad l1as been prac- nnte at the pivot position. Forwards 
tleinl:' hard for the past week en- and guards change places constantly 
VERKAMP DEBATE 
IN LIMELIGHT 
TO-NIGHT 
Annual Contest Marks Opening 
Of Forensic Season 
Ton'lght nt 8: 15 p. m., In tile Mary 
G. Lodge Readlng Room of the Li-
brary, the thirty.second annua:l Ver-
kamp Debate will officially open the 
debating season here at. Xavier. 
The proposlUon before the J10use ls: 
Resolved: That college edU'catlon 
shuuld · be restricted to those or su-
perior abrnty. The affirmative team 
ls as follows: Edward A. c. Doering, 
'34, John Brink, '34, and James De-
wan '33. ,Altemate f-0r the afflrmn-
f;lve; Ra!'lllOnd McCOY, '34. The Neg-
a~ive· team consists of: .Mvln Ostolt· 
hotr, '32, John Tlmmas An't<>n, '32, and 
Robert Maggini, '32. Negablve alter-
na'te: Louis Ginocchio, '33. Wl111am 
J, Muehlenkamp, '32 w!ll act as chair-
man, !nt2·oduclng the speake1" ill the 
order of bhelr appearance. Mr. PhUUp 
Kennedy '25 will act as crVUc judge. 
Mr. Kennedy hbnseJLwon the Verkamp 
medal Jn 1023. 
A farge attendance Is el!Jlected at 
tonight's debate, as it Is of obl!go:tlon 
tor all Fr,,,,hmen. Besides, there wlll 
·be pre.sent many friends of Xavier and 
those -0f the otl1er classes of the stu· 
dent body 1vho are interested in 
~vier's Debating team. 
so that even though the 'line-up has 
a man as a forwa1·d he will be play-
ing guard about eyery othe1· play and 
vice-versa. 
An u~defeated season ls ,the aim of 
the squad this year and there is every 
chance In the wo2·Jd that the Mus-
keteers w!ll do that very thlng. Co-
captain John Tracy says, "The first 
,bJg test of the year ls the game wlth 
Carnegie Tech, and a win over that 
club Will mean a lot towards going 
through the year undefeated. If we 
succeed ln getting over .this hump in 
the schedule, .and I feel sure ,we will, 
then we should have comparatively 
easy salllng for the rest of the season." 
A la1:ge crowd is expected to be on 
hand for the opening whistle nt elght-
flfteen F1·1day as nil the Musketeer fans 
are eager to see tl1e Xavier h-0opmen 
Jn action In their initial contest. 
The game with Georgetown College 
having been cancelled, the schedule 
fot• bhe year ls 0;5 follows: 
December 11-Cedarv!lle, here. 
December 19-Carnegle Tech, here. 
January 9-Centre, here. 
January 15~Mlchlgan State, at East 
Lansing. 
January 
January 
January 
here. 
16-Detrolt, at Detroit. 
23-Dayton, here. 
29-Washlng'fun and Lee, 
February 5-Detrolt, hete. 
February JO-Dayton, llere. . 
,February 20-Mlchlgan State, here. 
February 24-Wlttenberg, here. 
The schedule permits a rest of al-
most ·five days between ettch game. 
A ten clay lay off in the middle of 
February Jrns ·been arranged to en-
able ·the squad to devote all their at-
tention to the semester examinations. 
The stni·ting line-up w111 probably 
be, Co-ca1>talns Sack and Tracy, Cor-
bett, Wllhelm and Mercurio-all of 
last years fine team. 
Senior Sodallty meets at 11 :30 A. M. 
Basket-Ball· CedarvlJle College VS The annual Xavier University foot-
Xavler ·University at Field House at ball banquet was held last evening l11 
8:15 P. M. the Marte Antoinette Room of the Ho-
'Sophomore Class Dance at Alms Ho- tel Alms. The banquet WO;S one of 
tel Winter Garden at· 9 :OO P. M. • many surprises. Flrst of all, the 
Sunday, December 13 schedule for next year ww; announced 
Third Sunday Of Advent and it was shown to Jn<ilude a game 
Xavier university Radlo Hour over w1lth Carnegie Institute of Technology. 
station WKRC at 5:30 P. M. This will mark bhe first venture of 
Monaay, December 14 
Mass for the students of the Fresh-
man Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
Junior Soda!lty meets at 9:00 A. M. 
The Phllopedlan Society meets at 
1.20 P. M. 
Senior SOdallty Central Committee 
meets at College Union at 8 :oo P. M. 
Tuesday, December 15 
Mass for the stt.iden'ts of the Sopho-
more Classes at 8 :30 A. M. 
The Intra semester' Tests Begin. 
Clef Club rehearsal In College Union 
nt 7 :30 P. M. 
Wednesday, December 16 
Christmas Chapel AssCJllbly Mass for 
the students of the Senior and Junior 
CJ0;5ses at 8 :30 A. M. 
Conference by The Reverend Edward 
Carrigan, s. J. 
The Dean's Announcements. 
COLLEGE COURSE 
NECESS,AHl' FOR-., 
PROFESSIONALS 
Affirmative Wins Philop Decis-
. ion; Reitz Best Speaker 
The attempt of one negative debate1· 
to withstand successfully the forensic 
da1•ts of two amrmablve debaters prov-
ed rublle ln ·llhe weekly Philopedian 
discussion on "Resolved, That Entrance 
Into the Professional School.; as Law 
and Medicine Be Restricted to Ool· 
iege Graduates." Robert Rietz and 
Rllbt:. Ry.an or bhe nmrmsltlve showed 
the value of ma:turlty which ls the 
graduate's neC',CssarUy; seoondly, .the 
eulturnl values of the fou.r yea.rs col-
lege course farm an Integral part m 
the pracf;loe of bhe two professions. 
11-Wln Stadler of bile negatlve empha-
sized the eJOt2ia expense en talled by 
completing a college course before en-
tering the professional schools, would 
be too gre'at a burden; and secondly, 
bl1at since\ most of ·the subjects of the 
college course are irrelevant to the: 
profeS.Sionnl studies, the required sub-
jects could be completed In two years. 
'!'he critic judge ln awarding his 
declslo,n to the aflbma tlve named 
Robert Rutz as best speaker. 
Alumni Members! 
the Musketeers lnto liational g11dlron 
circles for several years. The schedule 
also includes a game with the strong 
Washington and Jefferson eleven. Oth-
c1• strong elevens Included Jn the ros-
ter for next year are L,Oyola of the 
South, Day!ton, Cenltre, Ha;skell, thf. 
Stormy Petrels of Oglethorpe and 
Transylvania. Five of these games. e.ll 
of which will be played nt home, wlll 
take place under the perfect floodlights 
at Corco1•an Fleld. This schedule, the 
hardest eve1· faced by •a Xavier eleven, 
w!ll, no doubt, rumlsh Cincinnati fans 
with the rootlball they have been wait· 
Ing to see for many years. 
The two features of the banquet 
aside from the talk of Clarence 
Overend, graduate manager of a.th· 
leUcs at Carnegie, were the sclec .. 
lion of the Captain for next sea-
son and the awarding of the Le-
gion of Honor. The Captaincy of 
the 1932 football team was given 
to Hal "Mickey" Mcl'hali, hard 
driving fullback. l\lePhall Is a 
graduate of Aquinas High School 
In Columbus and for the. past two 
years has distinguished hlmseU by 
· li1s"ifiie all-around play· 1n football 
especially In the games with the 
Haskell Indians. Besides being a 
real football player, McPhali Is also 
a real student, a fine fellow and a 
bard fighter. 
Tho a.ward of Musketeer Legion of 
Honor WO;S presented to Paul :Beck-
with. The award was made by John 
C. Thompson. Beckwith for the past 
three year.~ has been hailed through-
out Ohio as one of the outstnndll1g 
l<lckers and ball carriers on any team. 
:Beckwlth's kicking has fumlshed the 
feature of every Musketeer game for 
the last two yeal'S. His winning per· 
sonallty, dependable work on the field, 
all-around abllfty and co-operative 
splrlt with the coaches merited thls 
honor, the highest within the reach of 
a tl'Ue Musketeer. 
Conch Joe Meyer presented ,the fol-
lowing varsity players wlth "X" 
sweaters: Captain Bernie WUhelm, 
tackle and end, Paul Beckwith, half-
back, 'l'ommy Brannen, quarterback, 
Don ,Dreyer, end, Jack Dreyer, half-
·back, Mannie Farrell, center, Paul 
Hughes, end, John Hosty,_ guard, Ke11-
ney Jo!'dan, halfback, ·Paul Kelley, 
quarterback, Joseph Lubbers, center, 
Hal MoPhall, fullback, 'Louis Moeller-
ing, ta'cklc, Bob Mooney, ··fullback, Hal 
•Pennington, fullback, Bamey Phelan. 
tackle, Gene Profumo, gua1·tcrback, 
Wilson Sander, end, Andy Schmidt, 
·guard, Carl Spl'enga!'d, guard, Paul 
. As In past years the Verkamp 
·Debate marks the opening of the 
Winter and spring debates and lec-
tures held In tile library and which 
a,Te · so popular here at Xavlojr. 
Fivo new faces ·will. b~ seen on 
the Debating team this year, they 
arc: Doering, Brhtk, Anton, Ginoc .. 
chlo, and McC()y. Doering, bow-
ever, has already appeared before· 
oratorical audiences In the library, 
receiving the coveted , Alumni 
Medal by winning the annual 
.. Washington. Oratorical Contest last 
year, . . . 
Ostho1th'o!f, Dewan, Magglinl, and 
!Muehlenkamp were on last year's de-
bating team. Alvin ostholthoff is the 
president Of the Poland Phllopedlan 
SOclety, whlle ·RObert Magg!n~ WO;S re-
cenJtly elected president of the Masque. 
Your subscription expires with this issue. Mail your check now 
and you will not miss an issu:. Fill out this blank and mail it 
TODAY. Subscription $1.50 per year. 
society. . 
Negotla:tlons. are uncter , w'ay wlth 
seveml leading universities of tl1e 
middle west and an attractive schedule 
Is ooing arranged for the ooming · seia-
son. Xavier eXPOOtS this year's team 
to lead the way f'Or its competitors. 
!Besides the scheduled dcbrutes, the 
Alumni Lectures, held weekly in the 
Mary Lodge Reading Rooms Of the 
Il!bracy, will bellin sh<Wtly Sifter the 
return from the Chrllitm8ll vacation 
"nd will continue Into Mai:ch. 
The Xaverian News 
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Steinkamp,,. center, Wl!Jnrd Ta.yJor, 
guard, John !Wlethe, guard, Coleman 
Wlllglng, tackle. Charles "Rosy Ryan 
and Gus Moormann merited the X 
A A sweater for tireless and pel'serv-
lng efforts during the season. The 
Senior Student managers to !'ecelve 
letters were Wllllam Scanlon, John 
Martin and Henry M111er. 
Freshman numerals were awarded 
to the following: Alonzo Bunker, Jer-
ome Bressler, George Crawford, George 
Elder, Ned Hogan, Ed Kennedy, Edwin 
Legaly, Joseph Lebengood, John Mc-
Cree1·y, Louis Ryan, Joseph Spitzer, 
Roland White, Paul Witte, James 
Wulle, Thomas Schmidt, Med Gates, 
James Mooter, G£orge Muller, Man-
agers: John Mon!llhnn, Ferd Clemens, 
Chal'les Riley. Varsity Managers: Wll-
liam Scanlon, Henry M!ller, John Mar--
tin. Cheerleader, PaMck Desmond. 
The X Club award was presented to 
James Sweene,y. The presentation was 
made by Robert Sack, pl'csldent of the 
unde1·graduate X Club. 
Mr. Waite!' S. Schmidt presided at 
the banquet as toastmaster. The first 
epeaker to be lntrodur.•>d wa.s the Hon-
orable Russell Wllson, mayor of Cin-
cinnati. Mayo1· Wllson in his short 
address, praised the members of the 
football team for thell' fine showing 
this sea,,.m and lauded their efforts In 
the face of defeat. Rev. Alphonse L. 
Fisher, S. J., Faculty Director or 
Athletics, was the next speaker and 
in his speech he mentioned football 
as a means of bringing out qualities 
of the intellect. Rev. Hugo F. Slocte-
myer in his talk sti·essed 'the necessity 
of athletics and scholarship In a co~ 
related manner. 
Clarence Overend, graduate nrnnager 
of athletics at Carnegie Tech, spoke 
<Continued on Page 3) 
NIGHT CLASSES 
TO HOLD ANNUAL 
DANCE AND PARTY 
Co-Operators Alpha Pi Chi And 
Kasimu Combine To Stage 
Affair 
Annual dance •and cal'd par.ty of the 
Evening Classes of X1wlcr University 
wilJ be held at the Hotel Gibson Roof 
Garden. Frict'ay evening, Janu.a.D'" 1.5. 
This affair, one of the major XaVle1· 
social events of ~he year, is belng sp'on-
sored by the combined forces of the 
Go-Operators, ,the Alpha Pl Ohl and 
tho Kaslmu. Groups from tl1e Col-
lege <>f Law wull Jlkewlse cooperate. 
Edward J. Klocke, School of 
Commerce, is general chairman t'or 
tho party. lie is being assisted by 
U3ymond von \Vahlde aml J~-iw:r ... 
cncc Dieckhaus. Charles J. Con-· 
uolly, of. the College of Law, heads 
the Dance Committee. 
Bob Ranier and his Orchestra lias 
been securecl to furnlsl1 music rm· Ute 
enitert1ninment. H<l wfJl arrange a.. spe-
cial program. · 
Other 'committees for ·the party lp-
clude: Dance: Charles J, Connully, 
'Chahinan, Dnvlid Staabach, Jolin 
Smltli, Fred Mayer, Robert E. Maman, 
Melvllle Ross. 
George A. rwchfJ!n, heads the Ticket 
Comm>ttee. He Is being assisW<:I by 
Thomas F. Kehoe, Jolm A. Hock, ·Jr.4 
Rlchnrd Roth, Herbert Arllnglmus, ai1ctl 
Robert H. Dete1'3. Prize Committee: 
Cecelia VonclerHelder, Ch'ail·mnn; Ruth 
Koth, Edna Tlmmcrdu1g, Mary Anita 
Fangel', Angela Goldey, Mary Ellen 
Ducey, and Beulah Arllngllnus. 
Oa1·d Party Oomm11ttee: Ray Flnn, 
Chailmnn, Howard M. Wurst, Bernard 
S. Flpp, Frieda Spohn, LoUls Moser. 
E. Wirt Russell, College of Law, !.> 
assisting with the ,publicity and gen-
eral promotion. Edwa1·d T. BW'IlS wlll 
p1·epare several a~tractive posters. 
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JOHN R. l\IARTIN, '3Z 
committee on education, ca,Jling for the establishment of a federal 
department of education with its chief a member of the Presid~nt' s 
Cabinet, has only revived another of those elusive subjects with 
which various societies and sectional groups may toss about, while 
drawing upo.n themselves the stain of criticism. . It has, especially 
in the last decade or so, been a peculiar characteristic· of our poli-
ticians to assume, or at times, to gain for the federal government 
the right to interfere with local custom. Thus .this new attempt to 
control education is but the policy in practice. · In the United States 
education has always Ileen the concern of the locality, with its 
highest authority vested in the State. Now such a move away from 
precedence holds several menaces above the general prejudice for 
a continuance of this practice. The family and the local commun• 
ity in the final analysis, ·'are the units of which the nation is ultimately 
composed. It is in the community "citizenship is built and where 
the force of the nation is strengthened, and its foites recruited."' 
Thereupon arises the crux. of the difficulty, on the system adopt· 
ed, for it would be utterly impossible in this country to secure gene 
era.I agreement amongst educators (rather it would be legislators) 
as to just what the "objectives and methods of a national system 
should be." 
~!~~~-------.. 
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Standardization of American education will only tend to foster 
a "leveling ·down" process. At no time has it ever been shown 
where a particular state has been ·unable to cope with the problem 
of education within its own sphere. Thus as long as the matter is 
ably taken care of, uniformity is considered. Originality would 
hear its death knell in the routine prescribed by Washington and 
the individuality which is so characteristic.aJ.ly American would dis· 
appear. With this authority vested in a cabinet officer, educational 
policies would become political issues; the evil of local politicia.ns 
meddling in similar cases only shows ·the undesirability of making 
education subject to the whims of a national government. 
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THE 
said, (we quote a "Times" critic) : 
"I have had to do many odd jobs 
In my time," writes Shaw, "but this 
Is quite the oddest," and he as-
sures us that only raetual errors 
have been corre<Jted, Harris "having 
. no patience for the very dull work 
FOR A 
NEWS' PROGRAM 
GREATER XAVIER 
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facbl. 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
At last the peerless dramatic crltl· of Investigation;" whereas all "the 
clsm or R. Dana Skinner, which the crUlclsm, jibes, explosion of passing 
fortunate readei·s of "The common- 111 humour and condemnations have 
weal" have •for some time been im· been piously preserved." 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
~-l ___ ,, ___ ,_,,_1!-11---·-·----·-------+ 
blblng weekly, has been collected In "In the second place, the book Is 
a volume; and thus work In the field not even a biography, properly speak-
of theatrical criticism that Is easily h1g. Nor Is It an autobiography, as 
the best being done by a Catholic: one might su.spect from the nature of 
and among 1the best done by anyone, Its author. It Is rather a combination 
Is preserved for the future. of both, for If It has biographical and A Worthy Legion Member- "Our Changing Theatre" Is the critical significance In bringing new 
Back in the days when F ran~e was living what to us is now title that has been given to the material .to the task of summing up 
the most glamorous of her romantic and military history, duty well volume. It Is the December selee- Shaw's character as a man and estl· 
done in behalf of France, was rewarded by a citation to the highest tlon of the Catholic Book Club. mating his work as, a dramatist, It Is 
honor~ry society in the land, "th-' French -1 --'.'on of Honor." In the accompanylnll' "Newsletter" nevertheless so completely subjective ~ " ~-· we find the following concerning that It Is· as much a commentary on 
After this distinguished organization, Xavier, not only because of It: Frank Harris as on Berna1·d Shaw." 
the seeming suitability of the name but rather because of existing' "On our New York papers today, 
historical connections, has na~~d an '?rga!'ization "The Musketeer the theatrical critics, philosophers or 
Legion of Honor, for rewarding d1stmgu1shed services on Xavier· jesters, are not unworthy followers In 
football teams. And today the News congratulates the new Legion the line of George Brandes, James 
member, the individual selected from the 1931 team to be recorded Gibbons Huneker, or ·William Archer 
amongst those who have made football history at Xavier. . · · · The editors or the Catholic Book 
For four years this individual has aided Musketeer football C'.lub, have, itherefore, hoped, for some 
campaigns; one year as a member of the Freshman team and three tim
0
e tphas
1
t
1
, tob skecure fothr ourt mcmb
0
ers 
d d bl d d V · 1 N 1. a a o c oo on e s age. ur years as a epen a e an rea y ars1ty P ayer. ot spectacu ar, hopes could not have found a happle1· 
but rather determined, heady, and consistent, success did not im- fulfillment." 
mediately attend his efforts, or without effort. But by close Not the least Interesting and 
attendance to the coaches words of advice, maintenance of an valuable feature of "Our Changing 
average scholastic standing, and !llOod physical condition, he ever Theatre" is the manner In which 
avoided the host of deterring factors that beset the average college the numerous reviews are grouped 
athlete, and strove to develop the inherent football qualities within Into cohesive chapters. The first, 
him. Perhaps a greater compliment we can truthfully pay, lies entitled "The Song In Tragedy" 
• th f t th t t f d · h' t X · h h r Includes "The Great God Brown," 10 e ac a a ~o im.e . unng ts years a . av1er as e eve , nstreet Scene," nporgy," "Wild be~ause o!. o.utstandmg gri.~tron or other athletic performance, been Birds" and "Elizabeth the Queen." 
guilty of big headedness about the campus-although we know ·In the following chapter "Coque!ite" 
some individuals who apparently .suffered from _this disease with "Strange ·Interlude," "Dynamo," "M~­
less cause: Furthermore not only m football but also in two other china!" and like plays are group as 
major sports baseball and basketball has he won his letter. "Tragedy Without Song.' ' 
Xavier football players, "of at ·least the teams of the next three Then comes "Laughter For Tears" 
years, who have seen him and played with ·him, will do well fo In which the plays of Philip Barry, 
model after him in acquiring athletic skill. By utilizing in later life George Kelly and Rachel Crothers are 
the qualities developed and exhibited on the gridiron, the practice dl~russed; and tsol on. t · nsltl 
lie!~. and about !he lie!d house,. we are confident thi>:t this n~ hones:o~pl~!:,~ :"1~::::i~tl~e Prln~~: 
Legion mem~er wdl attam new heights and new honors m the bus1· pies, dramatlsra and individual dram-
ness and social :World. as, "Our Changing Theatre" Is the 
A Rumble And A Suggeation-
Among the usual cross-currents of critical opinion that lllow 
through the student ·b;;dy. comes a rumble concerning the amount 
of work prescribed,.by professors to students who wish to secure the 
removal of absences marked against them. While we have discern· 
ed nothing like a general outburst against either the requirement that 
an "excused absence" must be earned or against the amount of 
work prescribed, it is possible that some of the instructors have not 
kept t:_heir make-up· assignments in close enough proportion to the 
work missed. 
place to find It. 
The latest .work to whtch we ha.ve 
seen -the phrase; "gigantic, In sweep" 
applied Is Paul Claudel's "The Satin 
Slipper." But gigantic Is proba.bly used 
In 118 more obvious connotation; at 
least, so we Infer, when the same re-
viewer speaks of It rui "a very chaos 
of fantasy and SY:Jll'bollsm," . · 
"The Satin Slipper" Is subtitled 
a Spanish play In four days, which 
obviously classes It with Hardy's 
"Dynasts" as a play to be read, 
not produced. 
Hart Schaffner 
&Marx 
TUXEDOS 
At a New 
Low Price 
Style! Quality! Every 
Inch ,• thoroughbred. SUp 
·Into · thl1 garment and 
you'll think It worth' 150 
or more • • • yet you eau 
now. 1eeure your entli•e 
outfit for less. 
DRESS .. VESTS 
\ •\"1 • White or' Blach 
$5 
DRESS SHIRTS 
$2.50 
Compliments or 
The Cincinnati Scientific Co. 
" 
Dealers In 
Chemical Laboratory Apparatua 
210 EAST SECOND ST. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
THE RICHTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
General Hauling ,& 
Excavating 
1249 West Se:venth Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery 2930 
We Guarantee You A 
Satisfactory Fuel 
Service 
===s 
HEALTH'¥ HEAT FROM 
CLEAN COAL 
Queen City Coal Co. 
MAin 5170 
913 Dwe Terminal 
A task performed by a student in order that he may have an 
absence mark removed is in no sense a punishment. He is not 
alilowed the privilege of making up a missed period unless he has 
presented an acceptable excuse to the office. This fact should be 
borne in mind by teachers. · 
The "excused absence" cards issued by the offi'ce read in part: 
"Mr. was reported. absent from the above class. 
"Kindly give him work equivalent to -- hours of class." 
Symbolism and confusion notwith-
standing, It Is generai!y agreed that 
ClaudeJ's new work Is the work of a 
true poet. " DUNLAP 
If a student misses one hour of class it seems logical that the 
~'equivalent:• am~u!'t of work shoul~ take approximately one hour, 
1f not less time, m its performance. It must be admitted that after' 
all there isn't a great deal accompllished, as a rule, in a single hour 
of class. Hence it hardly seems fair that one who failed fo attend 
a session through no fault of his own (because, for instance of 
sickness) should be burdened with a task greater than that whlch 
his classmates bore. . 
·As might have ,been expected, not 
only numero11S reviews, but numerous 
reviews that practically duplicate each 
other have appeared on Frank Harris' 
last work "Bernard Shaw." If for no 
other reason, this biography is dis· 
tlnctlve for the fact ,that the final 
revision was done not by the awthor 
of, ,but by the subj~ct of the book. 
Shaw himself ' re'cognlzed this and 
. Inasmuch as the system of ~~quiring students to EARN "excused 
. absences" is an innovation of this year at Xavier it may be that. <1>-"-------------'<11 
some of the professors have not as yet formed a definite notion of 
just how much work they, should apportion for a missed hour. We 
suggest and strongly urge that, out of simp1le justice to the students 
every instructor who has not done so should at his earliest con: 
venience give sufficient thought to the matter and arrive at a definite 
and balanced standard. · · 
A "Leveling Down" Proceaa-
The recent recommendation of the Presidents' national advisory 
THE GEIER MA1TRESS CO. 
Qii&uty Beddlq, Felt, Hair, Kapoi! 
and Innel'llJll'IDc Mattni-
Feather ~Repllrins 
Benonttq 
Special ~ttentlon To I...UtiaUom 
320 E. Secoftd St MAin &862 
CLOTHES 
417·419 Vin~ St. 
SHOP 
Near Arcade 
. THE STILLE & DUHLMEIER co; 
RUGS 
CARPETS 
_LINOLEUM 
MANUFACTIJRERS and RETAILERS 
QUALITY BEDROOM 
. and DINING ROOM 
NORGE ELECTRIC: FURNITURE 
REFRIGERATORS 1200 Wade Street 
• 
Do:rmitory 
~- Dig~ -· 
811 Philo and ~aitce 
,-.. --r-.-~~-----.... 
Philo and Vance deepiy regret the 
fact that there ·Were so many ml.s-
i;pelled names 'in last week's copy. 
However, we do not doubt but that the 
.persons were easily, identified. 
Wilhelm's theme song, "I Left Her 
by the River St. Marie." 
The. ·vocal chorus will ·be sung by 
Foot· H1;1ghes, Xavier's Might Mite. 
We know a lot of things about Pat 
•Slattery but they were told us in oon-
~~ence, so \Ve can't print them, Wow! 
We feel that we have been neg-
leetlng "Fltzle" .Wagner most 
frightfully. But what can one do 
when some people are so careful 
!lll to conceal most completely one's 
ramblings and one•s "barging 
a~ound town"? 
Wild win Taylor ce1·tainly whoops 
and hollers at lot better than he used 
to. Four years in Elet HalJ teaches one 
something after nil. How about It you 
Wild Man? 
Dick O'Dciwd. stlll persists In sing-
ing after the lights go out. Some 
nights he sings into .the wee hours 
o! the morning. · 
No doubt he is preparing for "Sweet-
helU'ts". Dick says he entered this show 
because of the title. 
Undergraduates In Elet Hall became 
auspicious when Ned Mogan began to 
receive so many Special Delivery let-
Wl'B from the College of St. Teresa, 
Winona, iMlnn. It reached a climax 
Jal!t week •When Ned called up our 
fl'lend. Charges $7.00 · 
Steve Baird nearly upset Pro-
re..ior Cllancellor's sense of equili-
brium by l'Sklng, "Do yoD think' 
Al Capone Is a good economist?" 
Have you ever noticed the big suit-
case Finneran takes to class every 
\Saturday morning? He looks like the 
Fuller Brush Man. 
what pe1·meates the air? Last Fri· 
day night it was Limburger cheese. 
. The culprits were Wagner; and, or 
course, Georgie Lenk. . 
•Elder receives seven page letters, we 
are told. •Well, 1Wllhelm writes seven 
page lett~rs. •Even-stevenl 
Von der Heyden says his name ls 
not Olaf-It Is Otto! 
Paul Johnson rode home with 
Comellu Murphy over the Thanks-
irlvln.r vacation. It seem• Paul 
made the acquaintance of a very 
charming g1rr on the trip. Result; 
Johnson Intends to spend some 
time at Linton, Indiana. during 
the · long Christmas vacation. 
·During ithat memorable trip down 
from Columbus which bnmorta.Jlzed 
Jhn Sweeney, It seems that the con-
versation turned to football. Under 
Intense feminine quizzing, McPhall 
and Pheland bt•oke down and admltt-
-ed they played football. One. feminine 
charmer turned to· Hlnterschled and 
asked him 1f he played. "Naw,'1 re-
plied Hlnta, "I coach." 
•Barney. Phelan and Jolin Tracy have 
supplied the following story. · 
It seems ·that a certain resident ·of 
the first ,floor°' came down to Xavier· 
with" the story· that he had played 
qmi.rterback and had ·bee'1 co-captain 
on Kenyon's Freshman team. This 
person "went ' out" for football here 
(until they took the uniform a.way) 
and did not know how· to put the 
football uniform on. Just a tough gUy. 
They never used shoulder-pads when 
he played. · 
To take the students and alumlli of 
the university of Southern California 
to their fOotball clash with the Uni-
versity ot ·Ca.Jlfomla, several boats 
were hired, and . three official trains 
were ·engaged. Every m:odern conven-
ience was atrorded the enthusiasts, ln-
eludlng music and danelng In specla.!Jy 
oubfltted cars •. 
The· 
Schultz Gosiger-Co. 
Ph~to Enatavintr 
514 MAIN STREET 
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APTITUDE TESTS FOR 
PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
On December tl~h throughout the 
United States ·the Medical ·Aptitude 
Toot of the Association or Amerlenn 
Medical Colleges will be given In more 
than six hundred colleges ~o all pre-
medical students who expect to apply 
!or admission to a. medical school next 
fall. Since the test ls a normal re-
qulremellt for .ndmlsslon to praetieally 
a.11 the medical schools, 'lnd since it 
will be given only once a. year, all 
student.a who expect to apply for en-
trance by nelCt fall should take the 
test at this time. (If you are unde-
olded as to whether you will apply or 
not, you had better take the test.J 
Failure to take It wlJJ handicap your 
cliances for admdsslon to practically all 
the medical schools and will prevent 
your admission to a number of bhe 
schools. 
The tests wlll be given at xavler 
University, at 3:00 p, m., on F11day, 
December llth under the supervision 
of Farther Phee. The test will require 
sllghtly Jess than ·two hours. Each 
student should b11ng with him two 
well-shal'pened pencils and the fee of 
one dollar to defray the nccesoary ex-
penses Of the Associa.blon In the prep-
aration, adminlstralt!on and Interpret-
ing of the tests. Students are request-
ed to .be In their seats promptly so that 
fees may be eolleotcd, papers distribut-
ed, and all may begin the test simul-
taneously without oonfuslon and un· 
der the most favori>ble conditions fOl' 
·an.· 
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
<Oontlnued from Page 1> 
next and announoed officlalJy the open-
ing or athletic relations between Car-
negie and Xavier. !Mr. OVerend In his 
·talk spiked the over-emphasis talk 
regarding football and also explained 
the underlying reason for the many 
Injuries In grid· games this fall. Mr. 
Overend placed the responslblllty for 
Injuries on the coach and officials. 
Coacl1 Meyer reviewed the past sea-
son and expressed his satisfaction at 
the showing of the 1931 football ma-
chine. Coach Meyer made the presen-
tations or letters, footballs and other 
awards. Seniors receiving gold foot-
balls were Wilhelm, Schmidt, Kelley, 
. 1~Give me 
Lucky Strike 
Every Time" 
"My throat is all important to me • 
No harsh irritants for yours truly. 
Give m~ Lucky Strike every time. 
And pat yourself on the back 
for your- new Cellophane 
wrapper with that tab which 
ntakes th~ pacttage so easy 
to• .. ·~~~ 
Dorothy Mackall! Is the same fasci·' 
noting, rollicking personality In real life 
as the parts she plays. Watch for Dorothy 
In her next First National Picture, 
"Safe In Hell." There is never a dull 
moment In any of First Natlonal'a 
pictures •tarring. that Mackalll glrL 
"'***** 
ThatLUCKYtab! Moisture· Proof 
Cellophane. Sealed tight-Ever 
right. The Unique Humidor Pack• 
age. Zip-And it's ·open! See the 
new notched tab on the top of the 
package. Hold down one half with 
your· tbumb. Tear off the· other 
half;·Simple. Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique! 
Wrapped in dust.proof, moisture•proof, germ• 
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat, 
FRESH!-what could be more modem than 
LUCKIES' improved Humidor Paekaii'e-so 
easv to open! Ladies-the LUCKY rAB is 
-~our finger n•il protection. 
··it's toasted·· 
Your Throat Protection-aaaln~t l;pltatlon-agalnst cough 
-- ' 
And Moisfure·Prcof Cell~pltane Ke~ps 
that "roasted" Flavor!!!!!!:!!!! 
TUNE IN-The Lucl<y Strike Dance Orclau1ra, e'1ery Tuuday, 
Thursday and Saiurilay 11'1e111ng owr N.B.C. ne™1orb. 
Taylor, Sprengard, Beckwith, Jack by the University In appreciation of 
Dreyer, Hughes, Phelan. Dr. Wesley his tireless eft'orts for members of the 
Furstc was presented with a gold watch athletic_ teams. 
NOW 
with-SUITS, too 
Youmaybetnteresfedin 
knoWlng that not one 
cent was paid to MIR 
Mackalll to make tho 
above 1tatement. Mi» 
Mackalll hos been a 
1mokeroflUOOSTRllCE 
cigarettes for 6 years.. 
We hope the publlclly 
herewllh9ivenwlllbeos. 
beneficial to her and to 
first Natiunal, her pro-
ducers, as her endone. 
men! of WCKIES 11 
to you and to uo. 
Copr., tGSI, 
'l'hoAmorlcan 
Tobacroco.· 
Made of the finest tobaccos-the Cream of 
many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE alone offers the 
throat protection of the exclusive "TOASTING" 
. Process which Include• the use of modern 
Ultra Violet Raya-the proce11 that expels cer• 
taln harsh, biting lrrltanta naturally present In 
every tobacco leaf. These expelled Irritants are 
· not present In your LUCKY.STRIKE; "They'"c !!,!!! 
-~~~be !,!!f" No wonder LUCKIES 
•re •lw•r• I!!!!! to your tllro•t. ' 
/ 
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Autumn Athenaeum 
Makes Appearance 
.Under Editorship Of Feldhaus And Desmond; 
.Variety Is Feature. 
Desmond. '32, niirra..tes an inter-
esting episode of a trip down 
South. "Roses". Is the· title of a 
pathetic tale by Frank X. Brear-
ton, '32, who tells of a heroic old 
woman or seventy, without home 
or relatives, spending her last dol-
lar to keep alive the spirit of a 
despairing young woman. Elmer. 
J. Buller, '32, In "OJ"' Lady Lord" 
delineates the disillusions of a once 
famous English actress, now an 
eccentric old woman. Wlthlkeen se-
lection but no elaboration of de-
t
The Autumn Issue I of the Xavier endeavor. The out..tanding contributor ~:;.!!~.~~h::·,,!;::.~r~~::.:1:r:::i:: 
A hen11eum, the Un versity literary ls Mr. Feldhaus, whose essay "The of a deeply contemplative nature 
publication, has just come from the So111quoy In Shakespeare" defines ,A beautiful poem "Tile River" by 
press carrying a variety of articles, dearly and accurately, and points out Frank ·Brearton •33 describes ' th poems, essays, and short stories writ- the necessity and detailed character- h ' ' e 
ten by the student.s and alumni. Un- !sties of the so1Uoqules of Romeo, of c anglng moods of a stream as viewed 
der the direction of Reverend Edward Hamlet, and the Macbeth, the three ~ pe!'c~ful ;oonlightd in angr~ ~o;x1· 
Carrigan, B. J., and the editors,. Louis highly contrasted characters In Shake- t~1 P';: vet ~a'J:! anO~h!l.5 sym 0 z ng 
A. Feldhaus and Paul Desmond, both spearean drama. ,.J: ~ .. rre~ ~ 0 ~im ~ p~ms ~re 
of the class of '32, the fall nwnber A striking article reminiscent of "Sa~nut"'~~vie/ Ch~rch~ b ~u~YF 1:~ 
•comes fol'th containing a variety of the good old summer time is "The h s "Aut 'Ni ht"y d •• ~ 
creative works in the field of literary Call of the Road", In which Paul p~:'ate" ·bY u~:ul Hgbert, ;~. Cha~ 
Made 
Chettle contributes two essays: "Con-
ventry Patmore: Poet of Love" and 
"Padraic Pearse", while Louis Anthony, 
'32, present.s "Two Spanish Play-
wrights." 
The Xavier Athenaeum Is one of 
the oldest periodicals In the city; it 
has always been a pleasing publica-
tion to critical readers. 
Students are pald to attend the uni-
versities of Russia, but only those In 
sympathy with the government are 
granted the privilege. 
FOR FRESH 
and _ 
CLEAN CLOTHES 
Call 
the Progreaa 
Laundry Co. 
VAUey 2928 
·-11-11-~~..-i~,---· 
lJ, H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. Pasteurized Milk and Cream High Ora.de Sweet Butter and Egp Phone: AVon 3116 2519 VINE STREET • ~1-~-~-------r. 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 
School of Medicine 
·. Durhan_i, N. C. 
Applications for aclmlsslon to the 
ftrsl and third year medical claueti 
entering Oc&ober .1, 193:1, should be 
senl as soon as possible, and will be 
considered In Ute order ot receipt. 
The entrance Qaallllcatlona are In· 
tellllenee, chal'llCter, two yean of 
college work and the requlrementa· 
for grade A medical achooll. Cat-
alogues and application fornui · ma7 
be ~btalned from the Dean. · 
never parehet4 never toasted 
CAMELS, are KEPT Fresh! 
You probably. know that heat is used in 
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos. 
But you know too that excess~ve heat 
can destroy freshness and fragrapce. 
That's why there could be no truly fresh 
cigarette except for scientifically developed 
methods of applying heat. 
Reynolds is proud of having discovered 
and perfected methods for getting the 
Made FRESH- Kept FBBSD 
benefits of heat treatments and still avoid· 
ing ever parching or toasting. 
With every assurance we tell you, Camels 
· are truly fresh.; They're made fresh-not 
parched or toasted-and then they're· kept. 
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack. 
If you wish to know why the swing to 
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing 
- switch to them for just· one day - then 
leave ·them, if yon can. 
B. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
• Winaton-Salem, N. C. 
r 
R. 1. Reynold• Tobacco Company's 
CoasNo·Cam1t Radio Program~ 
. ' 
CAMEL QUARTER noun, Morton Downey, Tolly Wone, and 
Camel Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard, C\'ery uigbt ...--
·' .. 
except Sunday, Columbi• Broadcnsling Syslem · 
PRINCE ALBERT QUARTf.:R HOUR, Alice Joy, HOJtl Hunch," 
and Prince Albert Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loon,· 
every night except SundQy, N. B. C. Red Network 
• 
See radio PGB• of local newspaper for time 
·' 
Don'I remove 1Tae moisll.,•·proof rvrapping from 
your package of Camels .after yort open i1, _Tlic 
Camel Humidor Pack is protection against sweat," 
dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in 
lhc dry, almosplicre of ar1ificial Ticat, Ilic Camel 
Hllmidor Pack 'deliver.• /rest.· Camels and Trneps 
claem right until tTao lasl one has been smoked 
e 1u1, a. ~· ll•rao1 .. T•lt••oe c~~n~zmy 
